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S. J. LYMAN & Co.,
44 JOHN STREET, MO.NTREAL,

DEALERS IN

Essential Oils, Cheimicals,
DIRt-rGs, «c;c.

AGENTS FoR

New Jersey Essential Oil Distillery.
Ontario Chemical Works.

Secombe Manufacturing Company.
Hamilton Glass Works.

AU kin3ds Soda Apparatus, -including Morse's
celebrated Maci inery for cha rginig 32 gals.

Soda in& tu-elre minutes.
ALSO,

Morse's Improred Counter Stand, which secures
Soda Water i& the best possible condition

to cool and refresh.

'l J. LYMAN & Co. will ]3uy and Sell on
C. Commission, any Dau'os, CiiE3c.Ls, or
ESSENTILU O.s; of the latter, they have
always Consigtiments on hand.

TRADE MARKS furnishîed and taken out
fron the Dominion Governmaient.

PATENT RionTs obtained with despatch.

Tho attention of Druggists is directed to
ELLIoT's DENTIFRICE, as a popular and sala-
blo toilet article.

Agents wanted in cvery Town in Canada.
Circulars furnished, with namne of Agent,

together with handsome show cards.
Er.xioT's DENTIFRICE is for sale by

LYMANS CLARE & Co.,
BENRY SIMPSON & Go.,
KERRY BROS. & CRATHERN,
EVANS, MERCER & Co.,

Vholesçalc Druggists, Mlontreal.
ALso, BIY

LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co., and
HOOPER & Co.

1-3n. holesale bruggists, Toronto.

Beaver Drug Mills and Laboratory.

Alcoholic Preparations.E T HERS, Chlorofori, Flavourig Ex-
tracts, Spirit Varnishes, Tinctures, and

every description of Medicinal Alcoliolic Pre-
paration, mianufactured in bond, and supplied
for expert, less the duty.

Drwis aid Spices-Powdered.
Every article of this brand is warranted pure.

Chemtcals and Plutraceutical Preparataons.
Nitrate Silver Crystals, Citrate Magnesia,

granilated, Carb. Potass, Cyanide Potass,
Potassi Sulphuret, Ferri Carb. Precip., Ferri
Carb. Saccis., Plasters, Extracts, &c.

Painits Grouind in Oil.
White Lead, varions ualitics; White Zinc,

Colors, and Patent ryers, in assorted
packages.

Price Lists mailed.on application.
LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co.,

167 King Street East,
1-v :Toronto.

THE PURIFIGATION OF BISMUTH.

BY E. B. sHIUTTLEWORTHI.

Rpad beforo the Caltadian l'hannaccutical Society, at tlcir
.31nthuly 31eeting, 31arch 3, 1838.

As the bismuth of commerce is almost in-
variably contaminated with other metals, its
purification constitutes an essential step in
the proparation of any of its comnpounds for
nedical use. Nor should this process bo

partial in its results, at least, in regard to
those impurities which are of a dangerous
character. Several disastrous accidents are
said te have arisen froin the employmîent of
the crado netal containing arsenic ; and this
clenent is very frequently present, te a
greater or less extent. Lead is often found
in commercial bismuth, and may find its way
into the preparations also. With regard to
copper, it is net probable that any serious
result would ensue fromt its presence, as the
proportion is very sniall ; but it effectually
spoils the appearanco of liquor bismuthi,
even when in minute quantity. A paper.
rcad recently before the Pharmaceutical
Society of Great Britain, by C. H. Wood,
states the amount of copper in different
samples of bismuth to vary from 0·04 te 01
per cent., thus giving about the 5-1000ths
of a grain te the dose of liquor bismuthi

prepared fron tho nost impure specimen.
This is just sufficient to give a tinge of color,
which, te a customer's mind, may be strongly
suggestive of a bad preparation-but, as
Mr. Altfield justly observes-" chemists and
druggists, generally, depenid too much on
the cyo and too little on the test tube," or in
other words, they strain at the gnat-copper,
and swallow the camel-arsenic. After all,
howevcr, appearance is somnething - and
more especially, when a preparation, which
should bc colorless, turns out of a briglit
green or blue. Very recently, f dissolved a
quantity of bismuth procured from an
English lieuse of good repute, and marked
"purificatum," vhich strongly indicated a
larger amount of copper than Mr. Wood's
worst sample-as the solution was of a deep
and dccided emerald green. Moreover, 'l
have remarked that liquor bismuthi, with
even a tinge of copper, lias a certain metallic
and inlky taste, which, if only out of consid-
eration for the patient's palato, should be
avoided. Silver is often associated with bis-
muth, in nature, and its occurrence in the
oxychloride, prepared fron the crude metal,
lias given rise to the statement to bo found
in many works on chemistry-that the con-
pounds of bismuth darken by exposure to
light-this only takes place, however, when
they contain silver. The favorito cosmetic-

pearl white-is sometimes composed, in part,
of this impure oxchlorido, and occurrences
are not rare whero the alabaster brow of a
belle, lias, after an afternoon's proninado,
assumed a delightful lavender tint, or per-
haps, a lead grey-a result not at all sur-
prising te the chemist, but cortainly calcu-
lated te provoko ronark amongst the unin-
itiated. Of courso the presonce of arsenic in
pearl white, proves absolutely dangorolis to
thoso enploying it.

In addition te the impurities abovo mon-
tioned there are others of leas frequent occur-
ronce, existing only in minute quantity, coi-
paratively inoccuous, and therofore of miner
importance te the pharmacist, such as gold,
iron, sulpliur, nickel, cadmium, thallium,
etc. In regard to thallium, I may say, that
if taken internally, it communicates an ex-
ceedingly offensive and disgusting odor to
the person, whicli, if the patient perspiro
freely, becomes nuch aggravated. A certain
doctor, whose namie I forget, in experiment-
ing with this element, found this disagreeable
effect te continue for many weeks. Such a
consequence night follow from the use of
impure bismuth compounds, but is not very
probable.

My reniarks will be confined principally
to the separation of arsenic and coppor, but
those desirous of obtaining the metal chemi-
cally pure can obtain all the necessary in-
formation by reference to the article ".Bis-
muth," in Watt's Dictionary of Chemistry.

Tiere are two Vays eiployel by chomists
for renoving arsenic, which may be termed
the dry and wet imethods. I an net aware
who originated the first, but it lias been
adopted by the British Pharmacopoia, and is
recommended by Gmelin, Watts, and many
other authorities. The latter mode -as pro-
posed by Wittstein, and subsequentIy brought
into notice by Dr. .Herepath, and is without
doubt the best of the two, as far as practical
results are concerned.

The Pharmacopæia process, if well per-
formed, is effectual in removing arsenic, and
also in diminishing the amount of copper,
but is always attended with considerable loss
of bismuth also. In inexperienced hands it
is by no means economical, as by raising the
heat a little higher than inditated, the metal
is rapidly oridized. As far as my own ex-
perience goe:, I should advise that the fusion
bo made in an ordinary iron melting ladle,
instead of the prescribed crucible; and that-
the quantity of nitre be increased to one-half
the weight of the bismuth. By adopting
this plan the heat is more perfectly under
the contrel of the cperator, as the ladle can
be held over an ordinary fire, and instantiy.
witidrawn if too hot. By imparting a
gyratory motion o-very particle o£ tio mtal
cones into contact with the nitre which
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